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GREETINGS •/

S

TU DE TS under the regis
of the Centennial Ycar wiJl
assemble at Lindenwood before
chi moon grows old. "Caed
mille failte," a thousand welcomes, are extended by the
Facu lty and Administration .
l lappy the Senior Class that
can date its graduation memories from 1927, and happy all the
gi rls who reap the promise of
the Centennial Year in tho c
memorable days to be, 1ay 2831, 19271 It is a selected five
hundred, chosen from man y student applicants, who will march
through the months which are
intended to be best in standa rds,
best in scholarship, best in song
and story, of any that Lindcn\\'OOd has ever known. Lindenwood welcomes each and every
one of this College Iilitant!
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She Lived in Old Sibley, 63 Years Ago
l\USS CLl•:~IE:N'rJN~: COLE Tl~LLS

or:

\ ,Vhen ;\I iss Clementine Cole, o f Chester, lll., visit!> Lindenwood for the Centennial (as everyone hopes she \\'ill ), the
girls of today, of yesterday, and of day
before yesterday, will cluster around her
eagerly, begging for Lindenwoocl memories, for the "Acta Sanctorum" of
186:3-CH. She can satisfy the demand;
it was in those war clays that l'vl iss Cole
attended Lindenwood.

The reminiscences of one of her schoolmates, Miss Delia Gibbs, of St. Louis,
appeared in the Bulletin last year. The
two ladies have an early knowledge of

LINOEN\VOOD IN Cl\'IL WAR -rn.n-:s

student life al Lindenwood. Both have
made their homes since the Civil \,Var,
within the radius of the college, always
in the Mississippi valley, a nd their narratives are of unceas ing inte rest, an iliad
of the prairie country and its wondrous
development.
Miss Co le's Ii fe-story began in 18-16.
In all he r 80 years she has called one
house home. Her father fini shed building it, thi s ten-room house on the river
bluff, just the month before his daughter
Clementine \\'as born. The parents were
New Yorkers by birth, and when it came
time for litlle Clementine's education, to
top off the thorough instruction she had
received from governesses at home, her
mother would have sent he r back to the
east, had not the war intervened. So
much Lindcnwood owes to the strife
among men; it gained a stude nt whose
golden memo ries add a great deal to the
agenda of Lindenwood's past.
She wa:- a 17-year-old girl, and she
:;tudiecl Bible every day, unde r Dr.
Barbour. " \Vhy, it was just like today,"
many a freshman may exclaim, and it is
true, in that clay as now J\f rs. Sibley's
wish for daily Bible instruction was
faithfully carried out. l'vfrs. S ibley was
still living at that time, but her home was
then away from the school, and Maj.
Sibley's illness and other duties kept her
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pcn,onall) so occupied that the Slt1ClclltS
:,aw little of her. Her nieces, .i\kclora
a nd Betty Easton, daughters of :\laj.
Easton, C. S. A., wen.: students in the
college.
\Vith l\li:;s Coleman, Clementine studied 11 igher Arithmetic and .Ancient 1 Liston•. Latin was studied with Dr. Barbour,
\I h~, also taught her ?'\atural History
( Physics). Nor was Grammar be11eath
their notice. She studied this with ).li:;s
Barbour.
They attended church, when Sundays
were fair, at the Presbyterian church in
St. Charles. where ]{ev. l\I r. Farris was
pa::-tor. On stormy days they met in the
sehoo l parlor for worship.
And how often did they gel to come in
to St. 1,ouis ? This, of eourse, is a vital
question. \Vas it once in two or three
weeks, o r could they come every week?
l\liss Cole smiles al the recollection.
She was a favored child, she remembers,
and she had the :,pecial pri\ ilege of coming into St. J ,ouis twice in all the long
school year. Once she came for the
Christmas holicla) s, to spend with her
friend Delia Gibbs. The other time \,\ as
in the spring of 'G 1. She came in to
attend the Sanitary Fair, for the benefit
of war sufferers. P ermi,.sion was gi\en
I ecause her cou;.in, who \\'as there, was
a soldier. Yes, and she met Kellie Crant,
the little girl who afterward became :'.\[rs.
Sartoris. Little Nellie was then "the Old
Woman who Lin:d in a Shoe," sitting on
top of the big shoe, with dolls upon dolls
lo sell for "the cause."
"Our correspondence," says the raconteur, "was limited to home folk and t\\'0
g"irl friend s. The latter were chosen by
our mothers. If we went down town, a
teacher went along.
" \ Ve were awakened in the morning
h,• the sound of a big gong beaten by the
c~ok's helper. Once, about midnight,
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everybody \\'a:, rou:,ed b) a racket on the
fourth 11oor. O ne of the girls had taken
the gonK to the north section of t.he hall
( Sibley) and, with half a dozen others,
was marching a round, and up and do\\n,
to the hang. bang of the gong. 'l'he
teacher who roomed on that lloor, Miss
Brown, was ill and had be-en removed
to the second lloor.
"As a punishment, the girls recited no
more lessons that week, and had their
meals served 011 the fourth Boor."
,\mong the student:, of ~I iss Cole's
time wa,-, :\dclic Axtell, afterwards 1\ln,.
Oscar I'. Baldwin, of St. Louis County,
whose golden wedding occurred June 8,
un:,, .Mrs . Baldwin living for only a
month after that event. They urged :.liss
Cole to write a poem commemorative of
the golden \\'edcling. She has often responclecl to rl·quests of this kind, from
various sou rces. IIcr ]Joern, "Just Chinkin'", writtm to aid Hed Cross work of
the last war, has been published.
So in I !.l t:i she sent a poem to the Raidwins' golden wedding, \\hich is worth
quoting:
"How soon the months and years
slip by I
'Tis but 'last week' since you and
( \\'ith other happy school-girl
friends,
Our hearts so filled with hope that
lends
To them the charm of days to he)
\\'ere care-free chums in '(l:3.
"This circlet bright to you I send,
\ Vith loving thoughts of you, my
friend .
God bless you, Dear, on your wedding day,
And keep you safe along Life's

v\'ay."
Sallie Gamble, of Louisville, Ky., wns
Clementine's room-mate in O ld Sibley.
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There wa,. also a Julia Camble, whom she
remembers, from Mexico, :\Jo. :\Jan)
other girls come thronging, in her mind',
, ision, as she recounts the !>lC>r). Then.:
were Jenny Baker, Cla, ina Lindsley,
J\Jary Ferg-uson, Lizzie \\ ibon, Carrie
P rovines, Jennie Sherick, Carrie , \pperson.
From :\lexico, :\lo., Wl'rl· quite a
group of girls: :\1ildred Buckner, Lizzie
Bolton, Lizzie Clark, :\lag-gic and r\ora
I Jamiltrm. Sevl'rnl Illinois girls arc remembered: Xannic Turner, of l'rbana;
l vanora John,011, of Collinwilll'. Sul'
Chiles. of \ \"ashington, :\Io., \I as "a
lmely g-irl,'. among other.... :\!attic
Johns and ,\lhy \\'atson \I en· gi r).., whose
homes \\ er\.' near by. i\1 issouri Post ,1 a-.
the na1m· of a girl from St. Louis
Count). l~mma : iger,on i, also rememhcred.
I li::.trionk tall'nt wa-. not ncglectl'd,
and their pl.iys were a pt to he original,
then as rm11 . O ne of them, in which
.\liss Cole -.tarred, wa~ arr.1nged hy '.\liss
\\'alclo, a teacher, "Tlw l>l·cision of
1 'ari-.." It 11,1s the familiar slory of
mytholog'). 1•:ach ··goddess" passed in
re, iew bcforl· " Paris." Clement inc wns
·· :\I inen a," \\ ith the dining-mom platter
for a ,hield. :\lilclred Buckner, :-he remember-.., \\ ,,. "Juno.'' Thl· play wa,
giH:n in the church. clown town
'.\liss Cole went a fterward lo Cret•n
, ille C'ollct!'e, and then hccarnc a tcaclwr,
a calling \\hich ,-he has alw;1ys lo,c1I.
She "liked to learn thin~s hcr-..elf, and
enjoyed helping other pl·opll' learn
things."
.\ l Chester, J II., the small
school 11hich she taught turned out mon:
than a dozen teachers- a remarkable
record. Sh\.' taught four )l":-tr., in the
'cw Orlean-, l"niversity, five years at
Olney. Ill., and later hern111c assistant
principal of the enlarged Chesler school.
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,\lways !>he ha, called the hig- farmhouse "homl·," although since last Octolicr ,he ha,- l11cd in town, at 2.-,:J Young
\ 1 e., with her si-.tl·r, :\I rs. Ellen Cole
\lor-.1::. T he old home i::. still in their
pos-..cssion, and 1\1iss Cole loves to go
hack and :,Cc the hard maples which were
planted in her infancy. She has man)
friends 1\ ho l'ome to ,-ce hl·r, nnd rclat i, e-. all around. li er fornw r pupil,,
l,(rcy-hcads perhaps, come hack to greet
hl·r. The whole town know::. i\l is:; Cole,
and more than half the tern n has a g-rateful recollection of ...umc hit o f I-no\\ ledge
the) hail "ne,er forgoucn,'' which 11i~s
Cole taught thl'nl.

• • • *
Centennial P ersonnel
'J'hcrc is a full roster of students, and
a -,tudent hod) of the highest calibre,
read) for the o pl·ning oi the college on
September l.i. ft is bclie,cd that thi,lnrgc number, approaching :100, was
ne, er so adcquatt-ly prepared as in the
current year, amJ although last year
, howccl the bl•,-t attention to sludies, the
Centennial )Car will in all probabilit_\
rnark high tide of all I ,indcnwoocl's
ad1icvcments in the work for "hich the
cnllcgt- stands culture and de, clopmcnt.
T here is to be absolutely no pre-fresh111an class thi, )'l'ar. The girl., will all be
of full college ... tanding.

* * * *

11iss ,\lice Linnemann, ht"acl of Lill'
.\rt Deparum·nt, has been s1wncling part
of the summer in research work in the
St. Louis .\rt 1fuseum Library and the
Sl. l.ouis l'uhlic l,ihra ry.
1liss Ella Riske, who has taught for
't'\'l'ral year, in the Engli:,h department
of Lindemrnod, will do graduate work
this year, looking to a Doclor's degree, at
Bryn 1lawr College.

ti
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C entennial Greeting
\\'ith this issue, the hulletin comes out
in a new cover, every issue of ,, hich is
intended to be a personal gn:cting, with
the strength of One I lundred Year,, to
all -.tudent ... o[ ever) )l'ar, and friends.
o f Lindenwood.
~ymbolism of tlw Ill'\\ nl\'er ...he!\\ s
the cl.1:-.sic column, made up of a multit ucle o f linden leaves, which the ;irti,.t
has drawn from life. In the center is
Linclenwood's cont of arm-., unchanging
through the century.
'!'he date of the Centennial celebration
stands out conspicuou:-.ly on the cover.
Let no one forget thnt the great Centennial climall. "ill come in ":\Jay,
]!)27."

• • • •

Compared With ' l\1ain Street'
:\I iss Olive Deane 1lonnel, "ho graduated at Lindenwood in l!llli, has had a
rare word oi praise from the literary
editor o f the Boston Transcript concerning her recent book, "Co-Ed." In the
'fransc ri pt ap pears the following:
"rn its way, this no,el of the State
l:niversity is as important a contribution to the literature of the :.\liclclle \\'est
as 'niain Street.' "
:\I iss Hormel has written 10 :\I iss Linnemann. of the faculty, that the first
edition o f "Co-Ed," :t,000 copies, was exhausted within six weeks, and that the
second edition is going well.

In o lorado
l>r. and :\Ir,. Roemer braved the heat
until .\ugu-.t 1, \\ht·n they look Lhc train
for their usual , ac:11io11 resting-place at
ClifT llotd, :\lanitou Springs, Colo. The)
remained cluring most of ,\ugu ..t, hut
their vacation "as not mer- long, because
of the pre,surc of respcmsibi lity brought
by the Cenll·nnial year. Dean Gipson is
already at her post, having- returned from
\\'ashing-ton, ,\ ugust 10, a nd the ·'year
of yea rs" may ht· considered well 111-

*
\ iVhen Will You Come?

aug-11 rntl'cl.

•

•

•

The editor of the Bulletin will appn:
ciatc ath ancc notice, "hene,er anJ ''gfrl
of yc..tercla)" 1kcidc, definitel) on the
time in the l \·mennial Year when she
will , i-.it l .inclerrn om!. It will immediately he puhli,-hecl (the Bulletin going 10
press 0 11 till' 20th of each month), ancl
others who may intend cnn,ing- \\ ill thus
he appri:-ecl o f tire time when their
friends "ill he ;rt the collegt·, and can acco111111odate their cm n time accorclinglJ.
So it \I ill h~ "ell to ,~ rile at once, as
,0011 a:- 01:c I 110\\ :-. "hen.

•

•

•

*

Irs. Spamcr's Death
The man) ,t11clcnh of Linclcnwoocl
who ha,e IH•anl drama and mu:-.ic talks
b) :\Ir. l{ichanl Spamcr, critic of the
Clohe- Dlmocrat stafT, \\'ill he grieved to
hear o[ the death, /\ngust IX, of his wife,
Eliza Fulk·r Spamer, folio\\ ing a n opcr:ition for appl'lldicitis. il l rs. Spamer h;1s
visited the collcgt: with her hu~bancl, nncl
charmed t'\ crycmc by her gracioui.ncss
and e nlhm,ia~m. She was almost 'i:I
)tar-. of ai:e.
Dr. and :\[ rs. Roemer were amon{:! the
guests when the Spamers celebrated
their golden wedding, April 11 o f this
year, at a large din ner at the Chase
1-Ioll.'l.
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Iary Easto n Sibley Fund N otes
f.OITED BY CLARENCE A. BLOCIIF.R, r-n:LO SECRETARY

It Can Be D one
There are about three thou,.aml graduate,. and forn1t·r :-tudent, of l.indenwood Colleg<:'. Granting that some of
these arc unable lo contribute anything
to the :\lary Ea:-ton Sibley Scholarship
Fund and that ,till other,- arc not sufficiently intere-.tecl to contribull', there yet
should remain at least two thou-.and
women who arc willing to give.
1f each of thl•,.,e will subscribe accordin.~ to hcr mean,, it i-. po-.,iblc to raise
the entire amount with little effort or
sacrifice. The following t;ible, which we
believe a conservative one, shm1s how
this may be dont·:
IO s ubscriber, ;11 $1,000 l'ach SI 0,000
IO !-!Ubscribers at $-100 l·:tch:,,000
.j() subscribrrs at
$ l 00 each
.i,000
;,oo subscriber, at $.iO each- 2.j,000
;,no ,.ubscrihers at $-JO each 20.000
;,oo ,.,ubscriber., at $:lO each J .i.000
1:10 ,.,uh:,cribers at
$t:, each
10,;:,o
2000

$90,1,i0
Dr. J<oemer ha, given $.i,000 and the
stu(knts at the colk·ge will have rais1.•cl
$f,,000 by June, I !J;.?7. The:-e ;imounts
adckd tc, the $90,~ .in "ill bring the 10tal
to $100,7.iO.

ot T oo M uc h To E xpec t
Out of three thousand former students,
there are s u rely ten who can gi,c $1,000
each towards helping to educate the girls
of the futun·, ancl ten m,rl' "ho can gi1 e
$,iOO each . Wt· can think of 1m greater
good that one can do I ith lll'r mone)
th;,n to place it wh...-n. it will he helping
-,ome ambitious girl eve1y ycar. :\lone)
placed in this fund becorn:s a pl'rpetu:11
gift.
One that l>till ivcs to bless

humanit) long after tlll' giver 1s gone.
\ \'ho will he tht: first to give $1,000?
You may hl· ,ure that others will iollow
_,our example.
The other suggeskcl ,unounts an:
s urely not prohib itive. These p ledges
may be made over a period of five years,
:-o that ;i ,-uh,cription of $100 means only
$20 a yt·ar, one of $,iO means $10 a yc~1r,
a nd SQ on clown to one of $2.3 or $,i a
year. 'l'hCSl' arc sum s that we believe to
he within the po--sibilities of our means.

W hy

ot

ow?

Since the raising o f the scholarship
fund is :-omcthing that we can do, \I hy
;.hould ,, c longer delay doing it ? For
t\\ o ye;u·,- now, we have talked about it;
e;1ch :-ayi11g that she would contrihute,
h ut putting ofT until a later date the
actual gi,·ing. \\'hile you are thus delaying, you an.· allowing the interest of out:-icle peoplt: lO wane and a re thus endangering our prospects from these ~ou rces .
I f l\\O thousand fonner :.tuclents will
l·ach contribute all that ,he can to this
fund, thl· outside public will show a willingness and .r readincss to help that will
he surpri,ing. \Ve now know of some
people who ha,e said th.it the) will contribute to a scholarship fund for Lindenwood Colkgc as soon as two thousand
former students ha\'e rnnt ributcd. They
are waiting- and wondering wh) you
hesitate. \\'hy not come fon, anl no\\,
this month, with your s ubscriptions before these people chang-e their m inds or
other institutions claim thcir attention ?
I f you would make your subscription
wit h in the next thirt~ days, and we belie, e that they could he made thtn as
well as ne~t :\lay, we would arou~c the
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nttcntion oi the outside public :11111 create
l'n intl'rest that \\ould bring thousands of
dollars Lo our fund. Then, why not ?
I.ct 's do it n<I\\, and then tic, otc our
tim1. and attention to other pha c, of the
centennial cclehrntion.

• * * *

\Vhere I ,i ndenwood ls
The folio\\ ing t ,hie sho," ,, here the
former student-. uf l.in<lem,wKI Collcg<\
ind11cling tlw students of J!J~;j ~(i, arc
now Ii, ing, in so far as till' rnlkge has
h1.·c11 ahle to obtain their addn·,,e,.
~I. Charle, and St. Loui,
Countil's ,1ml the Cit) of
!',t. Louis
I 18
Remainder of :.\lis,ou1·i
61!1
Illinois
Ill
J,ansas
( >klahoma
\rkansa,
Texas
Cnlifornia
Xd,raska
l uwa
Indiana
;,;1
Colorado
It
Xcw York
:l:l
C >hio
tt
:.\I irhigan
·!t
\\ iscom,in
'l\:nne...,ec
ti
;!()
I,ouisiana
17
:.\ I ississippi
:'\e,, :.\lcxit·o
Iii
\\ c,t \ ' irJ!inia
lli
J .i
\labama
l .i
\\'n,hington
u
Florida
12
l,cntuck)
11
\nzona
Il
~ I as,-.achus1.·t 1,
11
) 'ennsyh ani 1
JO
\I inne,111:i
!I
t ·1ah

Xe" Jcn,cy
\\ yoming
\lontann
(ln~on
\ 1ri.:111ia
C1.•orgia .
Idaho . .
:.\lar: land
Xorlh C o 11 ·1
l li,tnrt oi Culumhia
\orth l>al,ot:1
\la inc
Connecticut
Rhode J,larnl
South I >akota
11 ;rn aii
l'h1lippinc Island,
Canada
Cuha
;\ ICXll'II
\ f rk:i
East India
( ;cnnan;
Japan

8

Ii
Ii
Ii

fi

I
I
1

;,

:111;,1;
Total
·1:1:1
l.ost
State, 11111 reprc,enkil are: l>d,l\\an·,
:'\v,, l lampsh1n, :-.:cvada, South Carolina, :i11d \ 'crmull.

* •
~ otcd

•

By Others

1-'rrnn Bl·ckle~. \\. \ a., the N,tl,·iyl,
Rrqistt'r ha, an a1 lll'll' headed, •·\\in-,
Scholarship," ,did1 ,a)
:\Ii" Canwtlc Thump on. oi llcd,lc),
\\ ho ha, ranked all ) ear"" a dl·ri,lt·d ;i.,scl lo :11 hlltic:- al l.imlumood CollCl,!t',
St. Chai Jes. )IL, has had her (ll"O\\t'' '
re\\ :mlccl h; tl11 win11i11~ oi a $100 ath
lcti1.· , d1nlar,hi•. to he applie,I on her
nt·xt ) 1.•ar's ,, irk. It i, be,-.to,H·d fur
"J!ornl 1,!C1wral ,ork in th1. clcpartnwnt of
ph) ,il'al cdurnion."

f.lNDE.-:WOOD
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Weddings
'.'\Ir,,,. I laig '.'\I. I losepian, a liricle of
July ~I (former!) '.'\[is:- '.'\largarct habcl
l'oole), i .. one of the mos! rl.'cenl Lindcnwood strnlents to \\'ed. ::--he attended
thl.' collq.:c. J'J':!:l-t:;. ~he .111d her hu.,,
hand "ill make their home in St. 1.oui:after C>rtohl'r 1, "here he i:- to complete
hi:, 1m·dical sluclie:-.. 1\1111011ncemcnt oi
the \\Cdding- has lwen :-ent hy Mr. and
~l rs..\. E. Poole, of ~Ii Ian, ~lo., parents
of the hride. :.\Ir. llosepian's home i:; in
l 'asadrna, Ca Ii f.. and he and his bride
\\ iII :-pend Septeml 11.•r \\ ith l11s pa renh,
bdnre returning tu ::--r. l.ouis. He has
hcl·n for three years associate profrssor
of I 'uhlic Jlealth al thl' Stale 'l'l'achcrs'
l'ollegt' at Kirh\ illc, :.\111.

\li,sJcan Louise llampton {l!l:W-':!l),
\1ho hl•came the hridc, Jul) "!:!, of l>r.
.\ugustus I)a\ id Cloyd, .Ir., of Omaha, is
enjoying a motor hom·y111CJ!lll with ht•r
htl',ltand at Estes l'ark, Colo., and they
1\ill also make a .. h01t \isit in the east.
Shl' \\',1:- the gul·..t nf hnnnr al a number
of pn·-nuptial festivitil·, in Chnaha. \nnouncemt•nt cards haH' Ii ·t•n ,ent by her
part•n1,, :.\1 r. and :.\l rs. E1h1·in Crant
I J;unpton, the n·n•;non_\ takinl! place at
their homl', :il i J Jone-. st rei.:t, Omaha.

\ l is, E\clyn Ilehlig. daughter of ;\fr.
and \(rs. . \ugu!-t J. I klwig, of Brev,c,
Ill., \\ho \\a, two yLars :•t l,inrle1rnood,
f mm I!l':!2 to I !I'! I, and \\ ho ren·i\Td a
t"l·rtificatc in l'uhlic ~chool :\ l usic, \\;ts
married o n J uly 2!1, at St. John's Church,
in Bree,-c, to :\Ir. Erwin J. \Iahlandt.
1m itaticm, lo the wedding \\ t·rc Sl'nl b)
\Ir. and :.\Ir-.. Heh1 ig. . \ mong tho,.c al
1cncli11~ \\as ~Ii:-, ?\aomi Barkley, a
fol1lll'r ..,tudcnt.

i\li-.s Ida Elizalwth 1,rafft (l!Jil-22)
i, wedded to a Na\J \ir ofTicer, Lieut.
\\". \ \ hilson Com\ a), L. S. :Marine
Corp,, and their home is at the Xa,al
\ir :-,1ation, at l 'cnsacola, Fla.
•\nnounremenl cards -.cnt hy the bride's
p.ircnt-.., :\Ir. and ).( rs. Emil Krafft, of
l\l cm phi,-, Tenn., "en: bclatc.•d in arriving.
The n:rcmony took place :it ~lcmphis, on
December

:n,

1~2-i.

'.'\(i,., I,uth Elizabeth \\ertz, \\ho was
a Lmclc1rnood student ior two year,-,
( I !l:?:l-i,i), her sister a(:,o attending, was
married, 1\ugust :2, at the home of her
parents in Evans\illc, Ind., to ).! r.
Thomas J. ~I 011011, Jr. The bride is a
daughter of :.\Ir. and ~I rs. Daniel \ \'ertz,
of (~\ ans\ illc, who enclose ··,\t llomc''
announcements, ,tatini: that :.\Ir. and
:\l rs. :\lonon will rl.'sicle at 10~-B Parrett
-.treet, in E\ ans ville.

'.'\Ir. and :\Ir,. Samuel \\". Gard, of
\I i1111eapolis, Kan., have announced the
marriag-e of their daughter Clea (Linclc1rnoocl, J!Jil-:?-? ), to :.\Ir. Lewis K
I 'l·rr). The ccremc,n) took place. Junc ':!~.
<liw of the students n1ei..t recentlr al
l,inck·111rnod who i, 1111w a bride is :\liss

Oda Jane \\"entwnrlh, whosl' four years
at dtl collcgl' emkrl in 1'12,i. Her par-

cnh, :.\Ir. and \(r~. 0. F. \\'entworth,
a1111011nn: her marriage, :.\londa), .\ugust
I ii, nt their home in l nion\'ille, :\fo., to
i\ l r. 1\ lhcrt R. Lari:. ;\mong numerous
honors gained II hen she \\ as al college
\\:t,; one of the :"\cllic J>on prizes, indicating an ability which \\ ill be of \aluc, as
all admit, in domestic lik

(Conti1111cd 411

p11~t

JO)
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l\1I r:.. A. 'W. Garvin announces the mar-

riage of her daughter, Evelyn A lberta
( Lindenwoocl J!>20-2l ), o n Wednesday,
August ·l, to 11 r. Earl Jennings vVilson,
at the Carvin home in Lawrence, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will reside, after
September J, at Cleburne, Kan.
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Kosar, who were
married June 3, at the L: ni versity
vVomen's Club in Kansas City, arc now
stationed at the :d a rine Hospital, Stapleton, Staten I s land, New York City. Mrs.
Kosar, as Stella Harris, of Bonner
Springs, Kan., attended Lindenwood two
years, graduating in l!l2J.

* * * *
Queen of Wild Flowers
"Fresh hold of life" has been taken

by herself, declares ~I rs. vV. B. Collom
( Rose Wilson, 1888-8!>), ''since getting
in touch with Lindenwood again." She
writes of finding some yellow violets in
one of her Arizona canyons o n Easler
Day- her homt is at Payson, Ariz.-ancl
Dr. Thombcr, of the L'nivcrsity of Arizona, says that these are the Ii rst yellow
violets ever found in the State. "Instantly l remembered the yellow violet~
near Lindcnwoocl," she says. ( How many
g irls of today can find them?)
1\1 rs. Collom is a clost: student of the
wild nowers. She was invited to give
an address, which she did, before the
Woman's Club of Globe, 1\ riz., on ''Wild
Flowers of Arizona, Particularly Those
of Gila County." She says that her
knowledge of the wild flowers is largely
practical. "Living such an isolated life
as 1 have led fo r ten years," she w rites,
"my love of nature has sustained me in
what might have been a vt:ry lonely
time."
At the club meeting ment ioned, she

CO LLEG E

met with a very cordial reception.

The
club rooms were decorated with wild
flowers, lndian olla~ and baskets being
used lo hold them , while the walls were
adorned with photographs of I nclian and
cle::.crt sct:nes in New Mexico and Arizona. Spring music helped to give a setting.

*

* * *

Home Town Honors
l Jome town newspapers a re keen to
scent out college honors for the girls of
the vicinity.
The Youngstown (0.) Telegram
gives a11 account of i'.\Jary Bulmer's athletic hono rs at Lindenwood, with a double-line head: "Honor Student, Youngstown Girl Wins Athletic Recognition."
There i:. a pleasant story, culling over
many other clippings, from the Nowata
(Okla. ) Star, about a senior for the
coming year, Pauline Davis, who has
done good work steadily through three
years. The college will applaud the following:
i\liss Paulint: Davi:., of this city, has
part of her work mapped out for her in
the Centennial year of Lindcnwood College, St. Charles, ~lo., which will begin
in September. She has been elected As~i::.tant Editor-in-Chief for the college
annual, Linden I ,eaves, in the editing of
\\'hich she also had a part this year. The
volume o f J !l'lG carries out a mediaeval
icka in decorative features, and Hl27 will
still further recognize the "100 years"
since L indenwood was founded . Miss
Davis, among her activities (one of
l\'hich was being an officer in the Spanish C lub), a lso found time to win a commencement award with her room-mate,
]Vliss Bernice Edwards, of J oplin, Mo.,
fo r "the best-kept double room in Butler Hall."
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Girls and Catalogues Missing
The present address of any of the following former students of Lindemvood
will be greatly appreciated if sent lo the Registrar, Lindenwood College:
Barrett, J\,I rs. Arthur J. (Jean McDearmon) Graduate 1899.
Bells, l lazcl Julia. Graduate 1918.
Bourland, :\1lrs. (Jesse Mclntyre) Graduate 1888.
Brame, :\Iary. Graduate 1899.
Briggs, i\famie. Graduate Literary Dept. 1886.
Brownlee, Helen Bruce. Graduate 1!)20.
Bryant, Beth. Graduate lDl 'l'.
Burtner, :\lrs. Vance (Esther Anderson). Graduate lDOO.
Church, i\ l rs. t\. 11. (K;1therine M. Docking). Graduate 1893.
Daugherty, Mrs A lbert (i\Iaxine Jackson) . G raduate 1922.
Ale:-hire, :\lrs L. V. (Oma Lee Douglas). G raduate Ulll.
Emory, Camille. Graduate 1901.
Fletcher, Nannie. Graduate j\J usic l)ept. 1890.
Frayser, l\ largaret G. Graduate 1880.
Gable, Lillian. Graduate 1!JO,,.
Geyer, Tndra Ellen. G r:1duate 190-J.
H effron, :\I rs. William C. ( l\lcrcecle:,, llicks) Graduate 1922.
Jlood, Grace. Graduate 188:{.
H opkins, :\lary Norton. Cr::icluate 1903.
l lu:--e. i\lrs. Edwin E. (Grace Langshore Lauman) Graduate 1916.
ivey, Daisy. Graduate 18!l8.
Job, A lice . Graduate 18~8.
Johnston, i\lrs. F. L. (Ada Reese) Grnduate l!lOS.
Lahrman. Linda . Graduate 1882.
Lloyd, 1\lrs. 'I'. R. (l\fabel O'Neal) Gn1cluate l!l L:3 .
.\lackesson, Mrs. J . E. (Virg inia Farrar) Graduate lSfl.3.
:\JcClellan, i\lrs. James S. (Julia Steed) Graduate 1877.
i\Iiles, Lillie. Graduate 18!JO.
Potthast, Minnie. G raduate 188!:J, 1\lusic ])cpt.
Rouner, i\frs. J ohn (May l 'arsom;) . Graduate l!JlO.
Rowland, Stella Elva. Graduate 1922.
S harp, i\lrs. William A. ([,ucilc Wingate). Graduate lllUl.
Somerville, l\lrs. William ( H attie 13. Pullis) . Graduate J871.
·walsh, l\ lrs. Thomas J. (Dorothy Vinyard). Graduate l!)L!) _
vVhyte, Geraldine. Graduate 19 13.
Wood, :. frs. :\luriel C. (J\fay Dunn) G raduate 1!'108.
Two calalog-ues of other yea rs a rc a lso missed, quite as much as the missing
g irls, because these cat:1logue5 contain the names o f a ll in those two years. The
catalogues dc5ired arc for l!'l0L-2 ancl for J!)02-:1. Can anyone send them in?
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California'

ctivities

The Southern California Club',. card
part) and round table di,cu,,ion of "Our
Federal Con,-tttullon," uncler date of Jul)
ti, in the .\mu,-cmcnt Ifoom of J lotd
lluntley,J207\\'c-.t 'J'hird strect,Los t\111-{elcs, was well alltndcd and again a
gc,odly sum wa-. c:ontrihuted toward the
Sibley Scholarship Fund. The following accounl come-. from the :ecretary:
The clay was rather "arm, but this
fact did not retard intere;.t in either the
round table subject, so ahly conducted by
~lrs. Charles Baker ( rellic Ingram), or
in bridge and 500.
O ur souvenir-. were exceptionallJ
artistic and were grac1ou-.ly donated by
~Ir.... Ben Cunliff (E,e 'fhunnan) and
~li:-s Kincaid, ,\110 also acted a-. chairman of our host1:sses, for the occasion.
Al the cloi;e of the party, the Dramatic
Club held a meel ing, Miss Ogg, chai rman, a nd the " parh" were d istributed for
two plays which we hope to give in the
Fali.

• • • •

The ::.peaker fur the annual Com ocation, which occur-. ~Conda) evening,
September J 5, at 7 ::JO o'clock, will be
Rev. Dr. S. Willis i\lcKclvey, of Kan:.as
City. Dr. 1\l cKelve) i-. pa,tor of the
Second Presbyterian Church in that cit).

• • • •
Birth
A little daughter, whose name i:.
is Priscilla i\lde11, ;11-rived July Hi, at the
Chicago home of her parents, i\1r. ancl
:\lrs. Cly<le ~'lorton Joice. i\l rs. Joice
was fom1erly Rebekah ,\l(kn, who at
tended Lindenwoocl 1'110-12.
White ribbon, attach the card of
~largaret Nanc) Bay, ,,hose ,iew of
thi:. world dates from ,\uf.{u,t 1 I, to that
of her pa rents, Dr. anti :\Ir... Emmet
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Blackburn Bay, of Chicago. l ler mother
,,a:. fonnerl) \largaret ·eymour, ,,ho
attended Li11de1mood m l!ll'l.
From State.., 1lle, X C., come cards
announcing till' advent ui Arthur \\ hitc,
i,<>n of ~Ir. and ~In,. Harold Yount, on
August 1:l, with a weight of seven and
onc-hal f pound,. :\Ir,. White will be
remembered h) l ,indenwoocl ,tudents of
war days. She graduated, with the 1\.
A. degree, in l!ll !I, and was known best
for her al·crnnpli-.hmenls in music, having been connected with the choir, the
Choral Club a11cl the orchestra, for all o f
which she rccci, ed di-.tinction as a member of ,\lpha ~lu :\lu.
Little Slurley Leighton Thompson,
daughter of ~Ir. ;inti ~I rs. Victor L eighto n Thompson, had the honor o f arriving in this world on the birthday o f he r
mother, who was formerly Murel Anglin
( Linden wood, I ni I -ti). The date wa!>
July 17. 11 r. and ~Ir,. Thompson's hom e
is at H arrishuq;:, Ill.
Card, arl· reccl\ eel announcing the arri, al oi a ,on, I .au rence Grant, Jr., on
Jul} ti, at :\lerc) lfo,-pital, Chicago, to
Dr. ancl ~Ir;.. L. C. :\I ullincu:x. The
haby\; mother i, the fonncr ]Jelen
llolme,. ,, ho \\ a, at l.indt.'n,, ood l!l222 l, and ,, ho,e home ,, a-. in Orn ille, Ohio
She and l>r. ~lullineux now reside in
Chic.i,::-o.
i\lr. and :-.lrs. 0 . .J. Hotty ( Louise
~lc(~ee, l.incll·nwoo<I t\. t\., l!ll!J) annc,unce the :uh cnt of a daughter, H elen
Loui~c. on \ugu,t l, at her parent-.'
home in St. I.nui,, liOl!l :\lagnolia Ave.
In the year 1!1~1 -:i, :\lrs. Rotty, then
iii s ~l cCc1:, ,,:1-, teacher of llomc
E conomic, at Lindenwood.

